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Advertising a tbe 
Motive Power to 
D O N ' T S T A N D S T I L L . T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y SUN. 
Your Advert isement 
Reaches the Careful Buyer 
IF rrs I N T H E SUN. 
V O L U M E 1 — N U M B E R 2&»i P A D U C A H , KENTUCKY T C E S U A Y , J l ' L Y ti, I I U 7 
LESS THAN 
EXPECTED. 
Will Be the Cost of the Propowd 
Sewerage System. 
THE MAYOR OPENS BIOS 
L y u n wh i t e , ot ( . ha l t auooga 
Uie Pr ice at •A7 . I IH .9U . 
COITRACr TO IE iWiMEO T0M1BRT 
Mayor P . K. Yeiser opened tbe 
proposals for tbe ooostruetioo of s 
syster of saoitarr sewersge in tbe 
first sewerage district of Psducah, st 
t>:50 o'clock ibis forenoon in tbe 
council cbsmbsr st tbe city ball. 
Councilman Williamson, Karley 
and Ball. City Clerk Cole snd City 
Engineer Wi loo l were present. As 
spectators ware representatives of 
tbose offering bi.ts sud ol severs! 
aewer pipe ooacerus 
The lowest bi t was offsred by 
Lynn White, of Cha'taaooga. Teou., 
his price being » 6 7 , l l » 10 
Tbe aefiarate items bid oo,together 
with tbe amounts, are ss foltowa: 
For all iweaty-four ( 1 4 ) inch cast 
Iron pipe sewer, with Headed joints 
complete, the sum of Si.340. 
For each valve fittings in place, 
with chamber complete, the sum of 
9340. 
For well complete, tbe auiu o f 
t l J M . 
Fur sewersge pump snd electric 
motor in pl»«e complete and ready 
fo r service, the sum of 11,160 
(Th is includes suitable chamber 
foe motor sod pump) or For,sswer-
age pump, air compressor snd sir 
pipes ta place, complete and reads 
Po» all tweoty-four ( 1 4 ) lack day 
pipe sewer,tbe sum of 111.448 &0. 
For aM fifteen ( 1 4 ) ineb clsv pipe 
wewer. the sum ot J t . l S * *0 
For all twelve ( 1 1 ) meb clay 
sewer, the sum at H,3*t. 
For all tan ( 1 0 ) inch clay 
aewer, the sum ol $1,754. ' 
For all eight ( 8 ) iocb clay 
aewer. tbe sum of t l 3.610.S5 
For all six ( 6 ) inch clay pipe sew-
er. the sum of I 1 . 6 U . 
Par an six ( • ) inch day pt|w 
bouse branches, the sum of |10,000 
For esch man-bole complete, to* 
aua» <4 M . M 0 . 
Fot each Hush-tank complete, in-
cladiag royalliea. tbe sum of 11,-
111.14 
Total. HT.llt.W. 
There wsre ibut two other bids 
offered Tbess were by K L. Clark. 
of Louisville, which was lor » I 34 
700.90: aad Pat HalUiran, of t l * 
city, for WK.047.70 
There w«l be l l , f i 0 « . » l « l i su|*r-
flcial feet of sewerage, snd st Mr 
White 's figures, theae-will coat three 
• i l ia s fool. It would coose.inanity 
coat, at this rale, for aewering a lot 
40x164 feet, about |1».H0. 
Tbe bids were only open e l thia 
morning Tonight the council meet, 
aod ia addition to other buaiuesa will 
let tbe contract. 
Hie bids for lay.-ig 4000 feel uf 
jiipe io tbe cemetery were opened, 
and Mi Ed. I lsnnso's wss tlie low-
est but thejcoulr .ci will not be le'.. 
aa the prices sre- not satisfactory. 
A l i • K k T < i p ' r O K T l M i l 
Kor the Howtli i o Kitanda*Jer t.oal 
T rade . 
P ' l * 
pi I * 
pipe 




Charleston, W . Vs. , 
Chief Mine tospeclor J. 
who bsa been keeping in 
the aeversl cosl field, iu 
ginis, ssid lsst night thst tbers is st 
present no indication that Ibe mine's 
of this stale will go out. 
" Th i s , ' be ssid, " i s West Vir-
ginia's opportunity to 11 ul nsw mar-
kets for her coal. If 'he miners ot 
other neigbboiing state- go out and 
there is s suspension of cosl produc-
•voa in tbose ststes. West Virginis 
can ***> aaarly supply the deuisnd. 
1 IMS * * f " 1 v , rg in i s producedoos-
i ' U»» coal produced in tbe 
- ? , « '"aonsylvania, 
state*1 r v\ «h f , ,n 
Ohm, Kentucky'. J » * a o . and Illinois. 
and hi. when tbe > " ' 
ning st less than hslt' ^ " J " " ' * 
If thi. genersl strike is ii>»'uguralad 
aad tbe"weat Virginis miner* a 
work. Weal Virginis cosl will 
new markets and the State will «-.• 
able to bold tho-r markets after the 
strike eod.s indefinitely. 
MOTBEK M KIM. IT 
TEN CENTS A W K K K 
Recoye r in * Her Kecent 
Ano the r l , s r l.oad of I ' . iper . 
The S t s received ttalsi au.ulier 
i sr load of pa|ier. and it was ibe 
biggest ear load ever re eived hire 
F r o m 
Kail . 
Canton. O., July K.—Mother Me-
Kiulev is rapidly recovering fn.ui her 
recent accident. Tbe tell would haie 
lieen trivial had it not l-een for her ad-
vanced age. 
Myster ious Assail I 
Msdlsoeville, Ky . , July 6.—Cyri-
an TrouiUloaa, a prominent citiien 
living at Nebo. in tbla county. wa« 
wsasulted last night while estiug hia 
sup|«r. There is no clew st 
the perpetrators and the o a — _ . 
anvateriotis The victim is in a dsn- a®'11 > » ) « " ' u " M f '"covered 
• aterioua ^ . t f u i f j ( w j i ( 
genua condition. 
Heath al s P icn ic . 
Isuieater, July * —"s in Hood loe 
eh.,1 snd killed loin Hsttoms st 
_ picnic h«r i today. 
Warden J. pv 
through the ally this ™ 
tonic trim MajC. * I 
SUDDEN DEATH. 
Of Judge Handle , of l i i cku t tu 
K e n t u c k y . 
ONCE CIRCUIT JUDGE HERE. 
D l - d o f l lear f T ro i ib l r - .So lu t th inc 
oi i l ls L i f e aud Keci .rd. 
SW[» I THEY ARE HERE. 
Geo. Dinuinff's Sentence for 
M a n s l a u g h t e r . 
WAS 14 THE C IFEDEMT' ARMY. 
Judge C. L . Handle, one of Ibe 
most prominent aud popular menin 
Sou ih western Kentucky, dropped 
dead at 2:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning at his home iu Riukman, 
Kentucky. 
Tbe judge attended church as 
usual Sunday, and seemed eapecially 
cheerful. Iu the afternoon he visit-
e«l#a number of friends. At night he 
complained of pains in his breast and 
shoulder*, but said it was nothing 
serious. His wife applied some sim-
p l e remedies and be seemed much 
relieved. Later in the night be wan 
f«>und lying on tbe lioor gap ing for, 
breath, and expired iu a few mo-
ments without regaining conscious-j 
ne»*. 
The deceased had l>een one of the 
most promiueut among the members 
of the West Kentucky bar. He was 
elected circuit judge of this district 
iu 188(1 to succeed Judge Campbell, 
an.I wan in turn succeeded by Judge 
Bishop. He aUo served s term as 
commonwealth's attorney. 
. After he retired from the beuch he 
l>egnn the practice ol law 
He served .luring the war with dis-
lioetion in the Seventh Kentucky 
Kegiment, Huford's l»n*sde. He wa-
aUnit 6 « year. \.\ leaves a wife aud 
family and about $10,000 in life ID 
nurance. 
FISCAL UOJRT. 
.lu At ires in S«»s#iou Toda\ al ibe 
Cour t House. 
I lie Steam Hea t ing ( .o inmlttcc 
M « k t » I I N Krpi.rt• 
Fiscal c*»ort convene«i today at tbe 
county oonrt-house in tegular session. 
Judge Tally presiding, and all the 
magistrates present 
Settlement wartna«le with tbe re-
ceiver of the funding account, the 
American-(«erman >stjonal Hank| 
with tbe treasurer, M. T . J Atkins, 
ami with the other receivers 
Judge TuMy and Treasurer T . J. 
Vtkins rejHirted tbe purchase uf the 
gravel road, and the payment for 
them c 
Judge Tully also reported the sale 
f several of tbe toll houses, aud tbe 
purchase of four road machines. 
The commit lee on heating tbe 
court bouse by steam reported favor-
ably ou it. and the bids opeued by 
tbe committee were submitted to the 
ourt. While the c-ommittce had no 
ight to open the bids, the court will 
probably accept tbe lowest This 
aftersoon tbe court w.ns still looking 
over tbe bids* 
A committee was appointed to a*-
ertaui if excavations could l»e made 
under the building with safely, and 
it re|>orted inn short time that they 
uld 
C» urt will probably Ite in session 
several days. 
I ' LL I K Y D K t M M E K 
-NwUng Off . .1 - vc<l a Drowning 
Metropolis Boy. 
John Willis, a young man from 
Metropolis who came up ou the ex-
cursion to celebrate the Fourth, got 
• much Kentucky "bug ju ice " 
«hoard, and fell from tbe stage plsak 
ai the wiiarf last night. 
\ plucky druuimer, whose name 
nobody knew, swung ot^ the stage 
plank aud a1 lowed the beftfddled 
\oung man to bold to his feet until 
assist ante arrive*! Otherwise he 
sroolA have tieeu wsshe.1 under tlie 
whsrflioat an j dii 'wned. 
l . lu la i , I bat L lcuu>uant-< ioveraor 
W o r t b l n g t o o W i l l O i y e 
H im a Pa rdon . 
E.Mvvilla. July 6 —<ieo.' Diuning, 
tbe negro who was aentsnced to sev-
en yearn for uisnalsugbter st Frank-
liu yesterday, arrived here this morn, 
ing. Its claims that Lieut. Oov. 
Wortbiugton will psrdon bim. 
Frankfort, July, 4 . — I t is all but a 
foregone conclusion thst Acting 
Gov W . r thing ton will pardon Ueo. 
limning, tbe negro convicted at 
Eraoklio, if he is brought hers. I t 
develops tonight that a formal appli 
cation for l imning's pardon was filed 
itb the Acting Governor several 
days sgo snd thst since then several 
prominent people, including at leaat 
three of the present stste officials, 
have been before Gov. Worthington 
aud made strong pleas In behalf of 
Dinning's pardon, signiDg their 
names to the forms) petition. 
T H E H I G S T K T K I . 
One Hundred and F i f t y I bousand 
Miners t>ut. 
Columbus, O.. July 6 —Reports 
indicate thst 140.000 isinera havs 
gone out in the great strike. Num-
bers of disti icu sre yet to be besrd 
from snd it is yet too earls to pre-
dict either tbe success or fsiiure of 
tbe strike. I l is well known that in 
many sections tbe miners bsve been 
averse to strikiug. This ia espesjplly 
irue ss to the Pittsburg snd Chicago 
miners on tbe Wheeling division of 
ihe Bsltimore snd Ohio rsiiwsy ; tbe 
M. A.' iJanna A Co's miners, on the 
Panhandle, who sre working st the 
60 cent rste. under an iron-clad cou-
traet, and the New York and Cleve-
land miners at Turtle Creek. Plum 
(. r.ei. aud handy Creek, also in aev-
ersl |K»iuta in the South tlie miners 
are satiatled wtlh then wagea or hsve 
hsd enough eiperteui-e with the ter-
rible reaults of strikes. 
E X P E C T S A P L A C E . 
Or . II nut- r Se l l ing Out In O r d e r 
l o Accept tbe ( .auta iualaa 
Miaaiuu. 
Oaeuoliotb. July 6 —Concerning 
tlie receutly uu'dished statement that 
Hon. W. P a l f r e y lluutsr's resi-
dence snd s A r d * st Burksvtlle hsd 
'•een sold, suit thst be would probs-
bl\ move to tbe West unlesa tendered 
a dipl.mistic post, it is learned from 
s reliable source that I)r. Hunter will 
aoou get hia long expected appcint-
meut ss envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary to Gauiama-
la and ltonduraa, and that tbe sals 
I bis Burksville prope.ty wss made 
with s view to his early departure for 
Ins dipiomstic post. 
The. lske Uiedermsu Gro <Sv C. 
iodsy filed two suits to fore. I>> 
mortgages on pro|>erty lielooging re-
,iaK'tivel.v to Bud Henderson snd 
Francis Buckner, oo dahu. 
Mon's l.sey. s step son of l lepu'y 
Jailer Grail^ . was struck on the bsck 
f tbe bead witli a stone by one of s 
rowd of l«>va who passed the jsil 
s wagon, slxiut 1 o'clock this after-
noon and threw at the little fellow 
A painful wountl was iufticled, au I 
the nsmes |of the hoys were not 
learned. 
S E N A T O R II AR K IS I L L . 
be l a t h e r o f Ibe Seuutc in a L)an-
g . ' i oos t oi i . i l t ion. 
Wssbiqgtoo. July 6 — T b s condi-
tion of Seuslor Ishsm G Harris, of 
Teuo**aee, is very precarious, snd 
grsve fesrs are entertained by some 
of Ina friends that lie may not re-
cover aoon Senator Harria ia one 
of the oldest meuiliers of the Senate 
od has l>eeu s bard wurker ail his 
lite. 
Ant tbe Colicky Colonel*, ot 
LODUTUIC. 
JIM JONES WILL PITCH 
BIG M E T R u b b e r Hose. 
Coiuei In tlie W a k e of l in l "peu-
deuce b a y . 
ONLY ONE DRUNK. HOWtVER. 
A B i g C r o w d Out Th is A f U r n o o u . 
t hanges in the Local Club. 
We handle only good hoae, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
lu the city for 
A N O T H E R «>C ' R A G K . 
A o d a Negro is Almost Certain ol 
Death In Faye t t e County. 
I^xiugton. Ky. , July 6. — A n aged 
ls.lv. Mi->s McCsnn, was sassidled by 
s negro last night st ber borne nesr 
this cily. J l i e cowardly wretch was 
jailed this uiorniug and identified by 
Miss McCana. there sre strong 
probabilities of s lynching soon. 
S I IO I t T OF I I M>S. 
The S inke r s AlreSMl} t ai l ing ler 
More Eunda. 
Columbus, o . , July 6.—The min-
ers bsve slready drtcoisre.1 tbst they 
Isck money with which to conduct 
ibe strike. Circnlsrs sre.lieing is-
oe.1 calling U|»n i>rgsnne<l lalwr as-
s.K'laUow for tinsucisl aid. 
T i l l TEH It I HI. ti H E A T . 
f a l s i Effects of tlie Vary Hot 
W f a t h e r . 
Toledo, t> , 7 « ly •',.—Thirteen 
deaths hsve occuried in this city 
ainee vesterdav ou account the 
host It ta thus fsr the most fstsl 
day known in this cltv 
l l Mas Only I o » l . 
I.eske T ie npson'a wstcli wss i 
stolen st the oasebdl para Sou ls 
l i s drop|ied it, t wss . louitd lit 
L' I 
W i i t e r Notice. 
i'ations of 1 ie W'sier C »iii|isii\ sie 
•<ninded that their rem- ,.r this 
e.-t:,'.rter were due July iat, Ail thoM-
, d, sire lo renew -sin • ahou'Tl do 
,, usf.'ie tl is l.-rgotiau, sll preiu-
i<es not paid f. j wi- or Iwfore July 
10 L discontinued, * 11 
OTHER BASEBALL NEWS. 
The Louisville Ksveball club ar-
rived at IS 110 tb.. afternoon sod 
boarded cars for the Palmer House. 
Tbey were in charge of Manager 
Harry Pulliam, and previous to their 
departure for tbe ball park were tbe 
cynosure for many snrious eyes, es-
pecially Fred C. Clark, "tbetlO.OOO 
beauty," st the Psliner. 
Tbe line up of tbe clubs for the 
exhibition game this sf ternoon will be: 
Louisville - Paducsb— 
Tom McCreery rf McClellsnd rf 
Oliver Pickering cf Woodlock as 
Jamas Stafford ss Clifford e 
Perry Werden l b Stsnton 2b 
Fred Clark 3b Murray It 
Arthur Butler c Gforer cf 
Ooie Geagan If Noonan l b 
Irvin Hock l b Scblemm Sb 
Jim Jones p Ilowling p 
Will Hill the celebrated twiriar, is 
bere, but will not pitch except in esse 
of necessity 
The ^yuic tesrn will try to win,and 
there is in enormous crowd out to 
witoess the game, which srill be the 
most sxcitiug of the season. 
Paducab lost yetterdsy sfternoon's 
gsme with Henderson by s score of 
10 to 7 Pears pitcbtd for I'aducah 
snd Wilbsms for Headers m. There 
wss s complete liae i p of the Pado-
csb team. Clifford wss liehiad Uie 
bst, Stanton on aeuond, Noonan on 
first McClelland in right field sod 
Ollie Gforer. tbe oew man, iu center 
field. Tbe lsUar fully demooslrsled 
his ability as s bsll pisyer. snd made 
himself pretty solid, 
Tbe festures of the game wfce 
Lynch a batting, McCoy's bome run, 
Murray's fielding—aod Pear's pitch. 
O T H E R G A M E S . 
I All tbe Kest Breaches of the Penes j 
» .t loatl> old Cases. 
M0DEEDH6S OF TODsV'S SESSION 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP We 
can sell you one for $2. 
ST vsaaa luc r e . 
Morning gsmt . 
Innings 1 1 3 4 4 6 7 8 9 r b 
r Hsute 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 7 11 10 
Kvsnsville 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 6 9 3 
Hales snd Ksloer. 
Afternoon gsme. 
Innings 1 1 3 4 4 6 7 8 9 r b e 
T . Hsute 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 8 14 0 
Evsnsville 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 s 9 10 3 
Rodmsn snd Kelner; Allowsy, 
Grimes aod Vetter. 
Morning game: 
Innings 1 2 3 4 4 6 7 8 9-r h e 
Cairo 1 0 0 00 0 0 0 0-1 1 S 
Washington 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 3 
Batteries; Koslal snd McGrew ; 
Kellum snd Grim. 
Afternoon gsme: 
Innings 1 2 3 4 4 6 7 8 9-r b e 
Cairo 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 -4 9 9 
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 4 a 
Batteries; Williamson snd Mc-
Grew ; Hesm snd Grim. 
rKLSCKT ITANDIBO or CLl RS. 
Awaided 
Mm best Honors W o r l d ' s Fair 
Gold Medal . M idwinte r Fair . 
DR. 
IMS f CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pwa Orsft Crsssi sf Tartar PswSsr. 








Fl»j-«J Won I.o»t PerU'ii' ir a at. * . . 99 SI | SS 
m u • i . r 
M JS » 
.. S7 » 31 
T H E BZ(; L E A G U E . 
Pittsburg, 3 ; Cleveland 4. 
Pittsburg, 6 ; Cleveland, 4 ; second 
gsme. 
Chicago, 6 ; Washington, 4. 
Chicago, 0 ; Washington, 4, sec-
ond game. 
New York, 10; Brooklyn, 0. 
New York, 3 ; Brooklyn, 4 ; second 
game. 
Ho*ton, 3 ; Philadelphia, J. 
Boston, 6 , Philadelphia. " jse^ond 
game. 
Cincinnati, 8 ; Baltimore. 5. 
Louisville, 7 ; St. Louis 6. 
sensor LE roa TOOAT. 
Boston st Philstlelphis. 
Cleveland at Pittsburg. 







HOW TilKV STAWD. 
I*larsd Won Lost l>r t 
it 
There was s long docket in Judge 
Handera' court this mnruiug. 
' The fight out nesr Ninth and 
Wssbington Ssturdsy, in which sev-
rfal darkeys wcre eugsged. wss given 
another siring. 
Henry Proctor, for using insulliug 
language, was fin«i $10 and costs. 
Jim Webb, charged with seizing 
Officer Sherman Phillips' hat and 
tunning away with it, was acquitted. 
Abe Grimea was sssesaevl ii0 snd 
costs for tbe psrt he toek. 
. T h e esse ugsmst George W ilson. 
charged with being too promiscuous 
about people's bsck premises, was 
partially beard, and left open lo hear 
tbe evidence of Miss Myrtle Wilson. 
W. H. McNeal, a one-armed man 
of the county, was tined $1 aod coals 
for cresting s disturhsnce in Spigel s 
auction Js tore. 
.. Tbe esse sgsinst Luke Satterfield, 
ckarged with maliciously shooting 
EM Hall with a floliert rifle, was con-
tinued until uext Tuesday. Ilall slill 
libfers In uncertainty. 
Sam Hester wss ,fincd tli for 
striking Bob Bsllowev 
Fete Griffin snd Geoige Hudgm* 
ere lined $1 snd coats fur engaging 
it a fight with stools. 
The esse agaiuxl E E. Kirksei. 
olikrged with violsti .n of Ibe market 
ordinance, wss coulinued. 
9 - F. Holmes was line I $1 fur 
drankeuueas. 
GEORGE 0. HART & SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
• N O O R P O R A T B D . ' J 
109 117 N. Third st 303 807 Broadway 
O P E N E D T H E 8 A K K . 
CauflelJ Safe Ex -Ka filed By 
pert. 
L . G . Yt ung, of Hopkiosville, au 
expert safe man, was employed by 
Wfnlen Happy, of tbe EddyviliV 
ry last week to open the *ale j 
d « c k > office Jp *htch 
refused to surrender tbe 
;ion. Mr. Young' did hi-» 
work deftly and quickly, opening ihe 
safe >n about teu unnuteo. Books 
and papers were iu the safe, but no 
money. Caufield has been claiming 
that 1231;.94, which was in his custo-
dy belonging to difft eot prisoners, 
was locked up in this safe, but not 
one peuay was found in it. Cau-
Qsld's own record shows him owing 
tbe state $96.93, the prisoners 
$239.94 ami the unclaimed balance 
fund $14.57, makiug a tots/ of 
$351.43. Ou last dower day st the 
prison Cautield bail refreshments 
served to the ladies while inside^ the 
prisou and received a vote oi whanks 
for his generous courtesy, l i e is 
said to ha\e paid for these refresh-
ments out of the unclaimed balance 
fund. / 
Our Shoes 
Are like pre t ty w o m e n : s 
All Stop to admire them. 
T h e Green , Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces a re s o l o w everybody is buying them. Have 
* 
you tried a pair? D not, call in *nd get a pair. 
Geo, Rock & Son, 321 Broadway. 
— — 
GtHERAL OEBiLlfY. 
i i HALLADAY 
-AND 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
Cau^s the Death of Mrs. N incy 
bond. 
Death of a Youu^ Mail in 
C o u n t y . 
Mrs. Nancy Bond, aged 66. died 
at the residence of her step sou . \1 r 
Frank Bond, near Oaks last night of 
general debility. 
The remains were interred today 
al the Clark's liivor grave yard in 
t* raves county.-
, of tue county, 
soft ning of tfie 
The funeral luok 
i 
% | * % 
STANDARD OF $1 0 0 Q 5 0 7 5 fD 4 0 E X C E L L E N C E ! 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
J A M E S W. G L E A V E S & S O N S , AGENTS 
PADUCAH KY. 









Tomorrow the promised shake-up 
in baseball cirx les, predicted ia tbe 
jji 'w s week sgn. will tske place. 
There will lie at less! two changes, 
and the probabilities sre Ihst there 
will be three. The two new plsyers, 
Clifford and Gforer. will probably 
tske tbe places I f 1 K I .< ul snd Mr-
llvsne. Tbe latter is s gix«l pitcher, 
snd bss not yet been given a fair 
Ui il. l l is not yet definitely selrted, 
but there is talk of a change in man-
agementr of the bome clnb. and 
strong (lohahility of s change to-
morrow nl jh ' . 
Petli[, the big gotid natured pilch 
er o( tbs Hemler-on's wss relea«e<l 
last night by Managel Rogers l is 
is a pretty good |piuher, and one ot 
tbe joilteet fellows i Central League 
Ha srill remain In Paducaii several 
days. 
Ales ^ il..aui>ou 
die.1 last night ilf 
brain, aged 17. 
place today. 
ABUSED THE OFFICER. 
Sarah Harwell Warranted This 
Forenoon. 
t'MCil Insult ing LHiigtiMKe T o w a r d s 
Of f icer Dick Suther land, 
Sarsh Bagwell, a woman resid ng 
on North Tenth street, was warrant-
ed this moritlng on a ahargc of using , 
insulliug language toward Officer 
Dick Sutherland 
The woman, iti-* alleged has i esn 
living with • Dix ie " Wilson, the 1 
Ho|>kinsvi!le drummer who created 
silt n a furore « week or two ago by 
disappearing from tiome He I.as 
1-een here all the time, and an effort 
has been made, partly bv the officer, 
to separate Wilson ami the woman 
mi see if he isunot be induced to go I 
homo to bis family. 
This, It appears, was the origin of 
the difficulty between tbe officer and | 
wtman. Yesterday she cursed and 
abused him, ami this morning an 
anonymous article WB< brought | 
around to the various newspapers by 
a woman, "roasting'* the officer snd 
police force in genersl It oe-j 
tensility written by the ^sme woman, 
and respectfully I R lined 
The case will pr »bs be , , , , 
tiring in tbe p l>re couit Km ir-
mo> ning. 
i » Special Sale This Week Only. 
Misses' and Children's 
Ox Blood, Spring Heel 
Strap Sandals, all 
sires, go at - - - cts. Regular P r i c e " $1 .00 j& $1.25. 
W e will sell 28 pairs M e n ' s $ 5 . 0 0 
T an Shoqs for « I . S O . Call 
and see them in our show w i n d o w 
and get you a pair. 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Shoes bought o f us shined f r e e . 31 Broadway. 
YESTERDAY'S? RACES working capi ta l ; io a few cams, in-
ability to furnish coal according to 
contract wil l entail a loss to the1 
operators, hut this will be overbal-
anced by the closing out of coal on 
hand T h e only real losers wdl be 
the miners. 
S C N O -Of YEARS. 
T I M brtgnt homrm r « v . like blrda oa plains • 
»ol<l. n. 
An J leave llkelr « nipt) i>r«i« la M«-mar| i 
hull-
A I M ] In ilii !<«•<. with ail lis mynier ' t 
o k k a 
Oblivion lika a i e tlistit, o er tht-m fnlia,| 
Tbr> hat e t » r r t «uo4« to ch««r. Wi> y l . a w 
' frtaai values. A 
The r flaatiit-K »li**0 llko Ibua'n* « I M 
turn ' A 
But. all' een while the Itstaalng . « r re | 
The ir I f c r . Mn«l T k « W l f ^ - 1 U t -
i le aa.uk T h a i T o i l * ike a«a»rr-
1 hex* U a fa i Mttt* H book that 
-oowniaa. r^/erty«. 
. i i . ^ j i y t m.s uu 1 
of toiermaliou 
* of ta* earth aud I { 
S|MRTNSH a l . a k k book ia th* "AI-
BlpPk h rtf f7'ITTT i " I t contains anjr 
uaak. i t of information that aa.r be< > 
fotirid la equally anulable form ei«r-
where; It con tains nl»o aave*aJ bun Irr i 
pagt-* of fn< la ihal u o r r are colli e l f I 
eUt tx here ti auch Uuaiu-uitlty 
vement i mi facta relating to t i • 
cruH«ad I . f al! monarchic*. great ! 
arult-i the.'r f » m d ea, thetTaueewtors | 
iu.il .... ' u uuvi ch i ldren* children, 
and j I lateral relatives far and 
Sunday .by • 
SUN PUBLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
N o t a V e r y L a r g e C r o w d ^ >uf 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
I h e r e A r e R a c e s A g a i n this A f t e r 
uoou . - - W i n n c m of t b e 
Cou t ca ta . 
T U E rebelliou iu the Phil ippine Is-
lands has* brought '.o the frout a won-
derful mil itary strategist in the per-
son of Euityo Aguinaldo, who is 
leading the natives troops ami baff-
bug the Spaniards in every engage-
ment. Aguinaldo is a native, pos-
sessing personal honor as well as mil-
iary abi l i ty, and his appearance 
promisee to make the Phil ippine re-
Itellion as hard to subdue 4s the oue 
in Cuba, where Wey le r makes a 
spasmodic bluff [every full moon, but 
*J<>es nothing. 
T a t Republicans of the Th i rd Ju-
dicial district made the strongest 
nomination possible yesterday when 
Uiey chose Judge Jas. Breathitt as 
their candidate for circuit judge. 
Tue nominee. Judge Breathitt, is 
amply qualified and has held the po-
sition since the death of Judge 
( i rnce , having been elected two years 
ago. In addition to being a most1 
able lawyer and a man of elevated 
convictions and undoubted courage, 
Ju l ge Breathitt possesses the addi-
iioual qualif ication of being a thor-
oughbred Republican, brought up in 
the fa i ih by a father whose convic-
li ns have stood tlfc test of fire. 
We mean what we say : our Atook 
ef low out gooda will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
iu the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. £Mow£ia .the tim©;to buy 
footwear at 
THE DAILY SUM 
(Till rtvo special attectlou to a u local hap-
peoioim <>( iDirrvwt in Paducah and vu-loiir 
aol uetfieeunx ictsuera. new*, which will U 
(tveu a* fully ao apace trill permit without r«-
gard to expose. • 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
«• denoted lo the Inuretu of our country pat-
ton*. aud Will al all llmee be new*) aud en 
•onalulna while keepinc ita reader* tx*-wd 
ou all political affair* una tople* while tt M 
t* a feerlees aad Orelee* exi«>u>-ai of ibe doc-
trine* and teaching* of lbs Nation*] Kepuo i 
CAP party. 
COMKESPOND&N T . 
A_special feature of ihe wee !jr e.' .Ion of 
TBS WU1 be It* Correqj-O our- Oepar ', 
meat, In which it hoi** af y ' .-pre*-i i 
every locality wlihlu the < .u» clret 
Opportunity to 
W e M o n e t . 
There was not a large crowd nl 
the west eud races yesterday. T l i e 
track was fast. 
Jesse won the first race, half .»i'< 
aud re|>eat, i n 4 9 ' 4 seconds. V e i l s 
second. T h e starters we i e . J- -« 
Charlie We l l s , R ed B i rd , Jr . , l*Kl 
Cross and l l t frry Barker 
Asmond won the trot in 2 . 
Auua M. second. 
Tank Laug , H igh Noon . l ied < 
l 'arker and C . 1J. Reilskm .e 
starters in the iuiie novelty, 
and secoutl isrters were w« 
l ank Lang , aud third ai.d i n rt v 
H igh Noon . 
In the morning race thei« • i. 
- larters, l ) r . R o y , Giamoude, S 
T o p , Tt iranger and Belle ol A n « 
Silver T o p , tipped by t l i « luarni • i 
llie first "hea t iu 63 second*. * 
Oismonde took tbe next i * » :a • 
and 52 « . 
Mr . Herman W e d Acted as s u i 
and used to advania: - m rect 
improved patent s lant . ! , n i ' c l 
which now woik<* like a charm, . i 
saves much time. Since Is- • ; 
Mr . We i l has greatly impto\e>t j 
machine, ami it now w'or..s by • 
tr ic ity. -
T h e races Uxlsy a re a - ! • • 
F i r s t—Ha l f mile and repc:« . 
niug^-^Hainute trot aud pace. >J-
3 in 5,harness. 
Second—Ha l f mile and repeat,! i 
ning, consolation. 
T h i r d — H a l f mile, 3 iu .'>. wauo 
free-for-al l . mixed trot an 14 i g 
g y horses. 
Four th—Hippodrome 
horses, riders standing. 
F i f th—Free - f o r -a l l buggy h r*< 
race, to be driven iu f »ur *h»-el t 
h ides . 
\ l t tnday Ju l y 5, w e l i cg in a 
r e^ t t e i iMUa^k iu every depar t 
t 111 the hou&c. V iu i i t i e a , or 
u; 1 -li l ies, l a w n s and all Wash gtax ls 
w i l l be i n c l u d e d iu tl i is sa le at a 
d i s c n u # T o f i«> to cent . 
H . D I E H L & S O N S ADVEKTISING. Kates of edveripilu< « UI h> nade kuowc ->» 
appUcati k 
Oflce. SiAudard Bloc*-. IU Morih fourth 
CHfcChS 
310 Broadway, S «• nl a- l i 1 t\\ortht c.e :I 1 could IHV 
. . .>1 " \ 1. r .** received a few 
.1. from l uro|H\ ib»>w» tl ;it I t s 
!• trt t .r prince next to the jiope.* 
w ! k :•» Si.. tlie " rand duke of l ittle 
!. 'mt urp. \t ho ia 9*}. 1 VsmarkV Wit.a 
if. : the |rr«tr d duke of Weir-h. , 
Queen Victoria nt.d the ^rand duke 
of Mecklenbarg-Strelit/. 77. Three 
ru'.ng princes hate [>.Mu»ed 70 iuthe Inst 
te.tr—the duke of Meiuiugeu. th. 
dul.e of Saae-.Vltenbuiy and the grand 
duke of Bailen. Nine aovereigns ur^ 1/ 
twt-ea U> and 70, se\en of them l * i r 
OTer M. F ight sotercigns are in tl»e r 
AOa, six in their 4 a. three lu tin r i a 
and three In their L'os. Aa ! . t -t .mi l 
years Wilhelmina of the N> t-r!a: « 
and Al fonso of Sfxtin tue 1. 
sovereigns. Aecorii i . » 
naaffu.Oueen Victor ) t .1 j * tin >t > 
almost 60 years. H e f .on. j \ 
Kttiperor Frai.z Jo I Austria with 
•3 years. The gr:.,.<l i.t of Sa\ 
Weimar, th ê Uuke t»f a i/ 
and Ihe grand tltike of O'Mcnbut^ ^ Vl 
reigned atnaa 18iJ. Set en teen > : i je- i ' i 
Run j>eaa aoterc ' .^o have reij?ue«l 
Hit»rt- than 15 teora. and 13 le**thau ten 
years. In there uaa but «>ne 
change iu a throne; in one; in 
1?'. •'. none, t f ' S reitrninar ht>u>« s ! 
Europe, but - . • • e heirs ir the ti . t 
line of aucceaait-n. t f the heirs to the 
thront-a. the j ; ' re of Wales, with i i 
years, la the «*i.leit,' llaen c« mea t!< 
crown prince v f lw»nmar«, .* > t-.trs« ;. . 
the heiwditart . duke of Meek-
le.nburgu^treiitz, the hereditary 
prmce of Meiningen, 4i; the-fcaredltary 
p s r 1 duke of Lusemtmrg ar.cl Olden 
but . 44. Of the whole number «? 
licit s only 12 a le married; six of th^se 
have ^rmodebildren 
A eorioils B'ltl it ;«o i 1 matie • 
the il.j .,»mati«* a-7*! wiat»•>•»!••«I j^j.; 
the I .tie retl boo.' 11" relates to u . 
' ional ho. 1 . a of the countr i ' * of 
t 4.&0 
10 i-eiiu-
D e i l y , per e j icum 
Da l l y , S ix muni 11 - . . . . 
Je l ly , One munli.. 
Da i l y , per week v . 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
Specimen copiee tree 
F . L A L L Y 
• FOUR KINGS 
I AND A BRIDE, 
T U E S D A Y , J U Y L 6, 1897 
c n c c k hiKtiK w o r t h 
•c .it * v . 
V o r g a n d i e s w i l l bv cl-
v 1' \\ ash iftHidw tin 1 J 
The StT to aathorlxed to Snnaunre 
B r . J OH NX 'S 
Aa s caadldate for CooMable for the Flr»i 
IMatrtc. of MciYaeken C o u b ( > * , aub>ect to ihe 
aeiktn of ihe Republican party. 
The Sea to authorized to aauounce 
J. A JAMES 
As A candidate t r Mar<b.ti of the City of Pm 
4eeah, Ky„ aubjett u> ihe action of ihe Urpub-
licao Conrew lion. 
T h k sneers that the f ree silver 
press of the stats are casting at the 
Nat ional Democrats, or 44 Knot t . 
A atteraon, Bynum A Co." reminds 
aie of the small boy who whistles to 
keep up his courage. A l though Ibe 
fact is incomprehensible to the aver-
age f ree sj lverite. yet the Nst ionai 
Democrats are l ighting for a princi-
ple. T b e y don ' t propose l o be 
b luf fed into vot ing with or f o r the 
guerril las wbo stole the Democrat ic 
organization at Chicago . T h e y have 
sworn eternal enmity against the 
forces of socislisin f>id anarchy that 
are masking under tbe guise of free 
silver. W arning has already been 
served upon Tammany Hall that, if 
tbe Chicago platform is endorsed by 
tbat body , il can count upon the ac-
t ive opposit ion of the go ld Demo-
crats of N e w Y o r k City. T h e same 
notice has been given in other slates. 
I n Ken tucky the warning is ful l of 
signif icance, for it is well known here 
what 4 ' Kno t t . Watterson, Bynum tl 






The Sua to aoihot joumwt 
K W. PllATT 
As s candidal*- l.rJudjfeof the Police Court of 
She CUT of Paducah. Ky., subject to tbe *<clou 
of th« Republican Coptentioo 
The 8TO to aotholzed lo announce 
HEN'S LEY ti. HARKI&. 
As a candidate for City PruNeculing Attorney, 
•ahject io the action of the Republican party, 
The Sc » to authorized to announce 
WILLC. KIDD 
as a candidate for the office of Circuit Clerk at 
the enauinu election, subject to the actioa of 
the Republican convention. 
A HANDSOME mon'.> plu 




I a r d o l plat 
ad to dt>ial 
f !ar l » 
chaadi»e et 
niixttl up ; 1 
a»»> uj s i.; «l ' 
Rocking Chair W i n s t o n R o b e r t s o n R u n |Over B' 
A n I c e W a g o u . 
Winston Robertson, tbe 14-year 
old son of Conductor Bye rs Robert-
son, was run over this morning early 
uear Broadway antl Twe l f th s t r e e t 
by one of Fet ter ' s ice wagoQs, ami 
seriously in jured. 
T b e wheels passed over his brea.-
and shoulder, antl in addition to 
breaking a rib badly bruised him up. 
Dr . J. E . |Wh»te dressed the in-
jury , and at last accounts the victim 
was resting easy. 
W I T H O U T O P P O S I T I O N . 
**In lhe>w inter .f ' i 1 Kawaont me 11 
Trenton tb !.. rp | •!. a 1 > i 11 . v ... h ! 
was iutere tl through the teglslatirre, 
and oue etening In gut ni 
gam? 1 poki Lntlet! Sfat 
with b< 1 T r a v . , Jcrrv l lo lc i } : nd 
P ick I ini 1 us, three of tl»e ^uuneKt j lax-
e n t h a t e x e p d r e * i irJ«. 'i'lif g- •:.«• x-.̂ --
Innocent enougii when Lt started, i.u-
dong abont three o'cl-xk r» e next 
morning it h;itl assumetl proportions 
in lcu la te ) to ma1 . .. , l a j • 1 
gasp when tlie beta were made. Huw-
son «uk tlia youngest man the table 
and hut! prohibit [»la; 1 poker Icasthan 
any of the r ihr is . hut he hail inoney 
and nerve, a he used both of 
\bera made the other 11 ree keep their 
eyes open. There wasrt't much dif-l 
ferenee in the mci-'s xtinniufrs up t d 
breakfast time, but all of a sudden the 
cards gr>t freakish, rui they wi l l sone-
times. at.tl began to run against Raw-
st>n. 
"TTJS playerw wouldn't give np tue 
came and had breakfast biought to 
them. They laid doxvn the carda long 
enough to eat. arid then w ent at it again. 
Rawaon's hard luck kept tip. He turned 
his hnt arounrl. ••r'.^sed his legs, g<jt up 
and walked around hia chair, rung i:i 
new pa<-ks of can's, and did evt*KtHn^ 
that the superstitious poker player doe a 
to change his hi k. but lt wouldn't 
change. His money kept dri f t ing aw u \ 
until ten oYh " . :n the forenoon, when 
he counted up his assets and found that 
he had*S2onlcft. I!.- had fed about fl.ttoc 
to the tiger, in d nnturally f< It a little 
sore. At la«t a ukjK>t started 
srbemt half U-w o.'x.itu.k. a:.tl tLt 
cards were »]e.,"t nro-mrd a doreti tinu 
Of the Dally Sun for tbe Past 
8 i i Mouths Verified by 
AftidaTit. 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS , FINE S H O E S 












May - I -
W a s J u d g e B r e a t h i t t N o m i n a t e d 
a t K d d y y i i l e . 
Judge James Breathitt was nomi-
nated without opposition yesterdat 
at the Republican convention a1 
Kddyv i l l e to nominate a candidate 
for circuit judge . N o nomination 
was made for commonwealths ' 9 -
torney. 
Kindly i>nng yuk* riHrr to 
W e wtW flt them ueaiiy 
at small cost. HVGIE .NUC C O O K E R Y . 
X o t i f t { ) . 11̂  to a c h a n g e o l 
bl l - t i fss 1 tlcs;-<_- to clttse- out w ith 
in d i v ^ . ami .it: o r d e t i Y o d o so 
p r i c e s ^ a x c U . - i . i ; ;g i i tcret l . A l l 
w h o c. i tTsuixl t i c t ' s wsll ojK-n the i r 
eyes \v •'.i istonishnietlt . 
Organ i i c^ , DimitUSy Lawns . 
l i* < • % ' rga ty f i cs fr«»tn 1.1c 
15c. i v , :?n . . ^Cawns. e l a m i 
tits Ulltl gTCTUttllMl's ;|t SC. wv 
uid 1 -1 o\yt b l ind retl pa t te rns 
!o select IT• in ./ F i t l y new stxles iti 
t 1 dni i iUv^ goinw at sc on l y . 
Woolen G<x>is, 
C'c.sl t.1 : - x ;!! s,4 r.fcviTioieH n I 
[ M t o n i'.ai. rood Should* Koi He Olvea 
t o < 1; Oil r t A. 
Iwonf l c r l . i t 11 . children t r uph-
out this enhgi. - ' .»:ed la: d be4a'/.c • iieni 
Keives to w .1.., i t tastiest. . kept 
for a cup t f t v f f t c , not ore < uat! 
ruornln^ dursr.g the year, I " t m u x 
morning* that a tlxed ha bit is r us < ; in-
dicated. "1 have neter mctie .t 
ter of serious Investigation, i". - inci-
dentally have stumbled across*«o 11 . j. 
cas'-s of yoi.thfuJ cof fee laebria ' . » \at 
I have been a p p l i e d at the d".«i- 'rr\ 
Tue ch; ! r m of the jxx>rer ^ ..£• 
almost at once, I find. Inducted Into • i is 
babit, T babies « 'rinking stro:.g. 
s rong t e fru. mother's cup u» 
site holds theii. uii t r i apdn r iu^ r .-afs: 
that they ever !i. and even thrite, on 
such a tl iet—for »»•] rr Iruprcper" food 
as well a* t o * coff»w. too often find* 
Ite x ay lo th ' UJL moutb—is no h-
IjQ^Jetotha rurle. andys< one can 
cot tTeuoy thul !: i^ahiT^^e^of f ii^7TTi' 
b factorII v re^e»ieJ-
4 M HBOADtVAY, PAIS 'CAH, KV 
1666 
IT LE eelimateil tbat it c o e u tbis 
ooontry 11,000,000 to celebrate tbe 
P o a r t b ol Jul_v in tbe one Item of 
powder and f ireworks. 
W h a t tbe people demand is an in-
violable currency, a safe hanking 
eyatem and a monetary stawlard 
good tbe world orer. — [Chicago 
Thaea -Hera ld 
. var ioce i r m j . T . n . 
Ci.ler, t f ingr r A l e , . 
phon- onlen. AIIinI ui 
^ ^ f ^ f f m n t d Mik t , moet en. 
couragiug. E r e r y man «et at work 
ereatea a new demand that bel|>« an-
other man to aecare employment. A 
f o rward aad upward movement is 
l ike a snowball, which gains accre-
t i o n as it r o l l j . — [ S e c r e t a r y <»age. 
T H A T waa an immense meeting in 
Salt Lake C i t y Sunday, when tbe 
Ureal Monnan tabernacle waa filled 
to overf lowing with Cbriatiau K • 
Oaarorers. T b e meeting Wka led hy 
H »v Francis E. Clark. D. D . , of 
Soeton. president and founder of the 
to*ernational organization. 
S i lk ft t - ! ! . :i b cunc t t a at . 
so ld t^ . .1 , i $ i . i N o v c l t i c 
l l cwes t . i n : . niH ail , i i i i , - « 
Ribbons, I^aces ani Millinery. 
shade^ in sash w id ths 
al 1 ir: [w-ctn l / . v> .m i ! nn l l inc i v 
g<» K n e bet'U t c l u c r d l o actu il 
Wall Paper 
W i n d o w Shades . 
I HE L A T E S T P A T T E R N S ^ 
eaoaer AITKNTIONOIVKN TO <1,1. o s o k r h 




VV, c A ' l a r g c M.HI . ,>n h a w ) 
n i . x i t i ^^ i - i I 'T icts t i om i :•> 
Curtains arid Portieres. 
A licatlttl l l l l ine st l l i t i i ; i.: - \ 
1 oNt ^reat l .aiRattle ni tlu rn 
S h o e s ! S h o e s ! . S h o e s : ! ! 
T,.i.iic» I'.im - ia '. Children's 
... , > • •• small ^IHTS. No nU! 
s ' ' " I. al l new K' s o l d r e g irdlcnt, 
..! i-ost. j 
K c i n r m h e r « f mur t * l o » t oo t 
11 c n i u c . . lock » i t h i n th i r t y daya. . 
TAX Fourth of July edition of the 
Lex ing ton l e a d e r waa publiabtd 
under tbe auapicee of tbe I s l i n g t o n 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
^American Revolution I t is a mo^t 
^ M S i t a M e edit ion, replete with old-
i S v h l o o e d patriotic sentiments and 
oaata lmng many at t i c l e , of an his-
tor ic aaturt intereating to all K e u -
toekiana. 
N o . 1:>2 s . T l lWT Street 
Te lephone No . 171 mon, 
rem 




W o r l h f of the Saute. 
Tom— Why do yau alwa.xH call your 
mot-bnr "tl»c mater?" 
P k k Any woman xvhc>could siwoeed 
in marry ing «»fT my four •inpref**».c»e 
ig autters deeerxes the tltJe.—TVwn 
Topres. 
A n l l imre l t m n f f . 
fthe- Aial xx hen xxe are married, dear, 
I won ' t hat* lo teak toti for a thing, 
will 1° 
l l s - N o , love; >oir n « «d tiot me 
'ryr airr^hirg.—Ymrkers Statfaman. | 
T U B chil l ing news is g iven out by 
H r . Franks at Owenslx iro that the 
Co l l ec tor ' * office is so completely un-
der civil service rules that no change 
la tlfta personnel of tbe guagcr i and 
government employes there can 
b e made except the chief deputyebip 
T b i > goes to Mr. Frank*. T in -
f ros ty bit of newt will t>f course only 
affe< t a few people, but it wil^a' f fect 
i V i n all over. 
Kz -Pres ident Cleve lsnd hsa de-
clined a tlatteriug o f f e r for a coui-e» 
of lectures neat winter, and says thai 
he has no intention lo lecture an\ 
where. But he might write an inter-
esting chapter on " W h a t 1 Know 
About I>eeturing the Amer ican I 'eo-
• pen frota * a. m. to 3 p. 
unlay niirbt«fjMHfl 
U tah ' s jubilee celebration of tbe 
flf'ieth anniversary of settlement of 
tne Cireat Salt Lake valley will l>egin 
at Salt Lake City July 20. T i iere 
will l»e live street processions, one 
consisting of pioneers in their origi-
nal wagons, with oxen, cows ai.d 
horses for motive power. Three-
fourths of the 2000 pioneer of 1M7 
are dead. 
llaH I.eft m Onhal l t t l r . 
Mr*. CHmnonl»eak - Hid x on m ; m me. 
A OAT ami festive rumor comes 
f r om Washington that K . T Franks 
• a y yet be col lector of thia diatrict. 
T h e deal is said to I * that Mr. \ an-
dell wtU resign just as soon an the 
ladiotaient over Franks is removed. 
A c co rd ing l o tbe move thst some 
K e n t u c k y courts get on themsfht ' * . 
Taodcl l under thoae circumstanceji. I 
w C iervQon bis time. 
President 
Cashier 
Ass ' t t ' a * tier 
riinaou)>eak~ No; the jtnrrol 
•t up n .mlnlite aliSee you xx»*nt 
>nkera St tiT.-Ktuan. 
Officc over Citizen^ Saving Bank 
Paris has vc ted $20,000,000 to Ihe 
exposition of l'.'OO, or more than 
double tlie amount appropriated for 
its last exhibition. T w o great pal-
aces will Is- ere> ted in the Champs 
Rlysees, snd the Seine, crossed by 
?i moniiuieiii.il bridge, is to be trans-
formed into a Venetian canal, with 
terraced banks snd ornamental |ii-
vi lions. 
he Smith —Appropr ale. 
chickens o- t j 
lure of farm I f«-
>"o,M rrpl'ed the 
tbem lay figure*. 
American. 
— See mdhruitl 
me.n y , Cridgri 
l»rokcn that pn 
)*-*r> old." fit,.: 
It wsa an Ould' 
take it out av n 
Truth. 
ouse I.B. HswelbD.D.S 
; h y 
DENTI ,T 
t'utber tVhut I. • i, r|d ran f.»uf 
i l l . do wil l " ' \ Y tVt.rld 
Evi l »fT. ' i . f fecta 11, s . , f .lli.w the 
u j i w r M i ' < I'epj.. r.mnt Chi l l 
T i m p . It Is e pleeaant'livcr laxative 
l i ^ak . ' a rlclt. red l i| . » l It tniWi.^ 
.;..ut sound U>ne. It maks lle^li. 
I l makes n » y c h M k . All .4 tills 
£Hree chills so Ut*V - lay . are.1. I >eal-1 
i n guarantee it. ^ ^ 
l l n d v r a l " r* t i d opera to r , will l>e Ihe greatest 
e » i a r i e a of tbe prraent great i-oal 
m f etrike T b e la. i fe st,- k . of 
o a band wil l be cl iwed nut at 
K„ prioee ; tboae eompanie . w|ioee 
\ . r e f i l l al work . (tl do an lo-
^ ^ • • I m m ; tbe c lM l . . g imiI o f 
Te l ephone^a i . o S e « , m 0 t v % t w , 9 r SHIO. 
'l/«.nie t l .OO id upward, . 
K C O O P K R Dr . *Bdwa^ l s , bpccia l ty .F.yes 
—e a i * l Throaty l ' a j o c a ^ , K y Of f lo , Hon 
m . , l t o « p . 
.Icr . ur|N's an 
|ipr hundriHl 
a t n l g h l 
Evan»»ille. Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Lift* 
, OWBarO C/[*nMd by lit 
Tenn—iti ami Ohm Jiiver Transpor-
tation Co. 
IBOOURMLATWJ 
A G O O D PKKFOI ait*ry machinist knows, tbe proper 
way lo get into a boiler la through a 
large aperture that la covered by the 
whittle dome. 
Instead of removing tun* part the 
hobo went to work and unscrewed 
the wand box, which ia simply bolted 
to the boiler, ami UJK>U finding no 
hole there, looked around at the 
grinning workmeu, threw down his I 
tools, sad ' hit the g r i t . " 
" T h e Pearl of M t A 
( k t a t Hit . 
" T h e Pearl of Savoy" waa pre-
sen ted to a lafge ami fashionable au-
dience at Casino theatre last night, 
aud wu-Jtoarll received. 
Although somewhat long, the «u-
dieuce never grew impatient, u d 
there were several curtain calls. I he 
piay ia an uuuaually strong one, aud 
was well handled la»t night, despite 
the disadvantage* of i u being the 
Unit performance. Each member of 
the cant deserves great credit ami es-
pecial mention. 
New scenery has been put on for 
the play, and the settings are elegant. 
Tonight the perfoimame will l>e bet-
ter, and the crowd will no doubt be 
very large. 
H O I \\ I A H O IC 1)11 I . 
" 1 hear a good deal of talk about 
t!iia - wave of prosfierity' that Mc-
kinley was going lo bring ou , " dryly 
remarked the drummer who ate with 
his knife and aold plow*for a living, 
"but it has neter showed up y e t . " 
" N o , and you ueedu't exj»ect it 
yet awhile," replied the fat man with 
lie ukpkiu tuiked under his chin, 
who lived high ami smoked ten cent 
< »gar«—on the house, of course. 
" 1 used U> travel iu Florida," he 
cmtinued, "and oue day found a 
very barren spot on the ground 1 
asked what it was, and the ualive* 
t«.ld me it wMs where au alligator had 
decayed. I learned that there 
is a tradition down therc 
that wherever an alligator is killed 
aud lelt to rot, no vegetation will 
spring up for five years. 
"Tha t ' s the trouble with thi-
country now. We Itepuhlicau* 
'tended to tlie Oemociatic alligator 
a t right, but the taint ami coutami-
uatiou of its decaying carcass will 
keep the veg nation of prosperity 
from springing up tor some lime lo 
come. ' ' 
Aud they ate on in** silence, the 
plowman clinging manfully lo hi» 
kui/e. 
They say the greenest thiug out 
v as at (.'real Springs uot lout; since. 
1 e wat a young man who claimed to 
have been on the road two years, and 
to be a nephew of a well knowu Pa-
ducahan, but the giddy young thing 
evidently .hadn't been away from his 
mamma very long. 
The Paducah guests tumbled on to 
him the first thing, and bad no little 
fun at his expense. He had never 
heard of ice lea before and they had 
him to drink il without lemon or 
sugar. 
A day or two afterwards he went 
away to sell a bill or two at a couple 
cf little country towns nearhy. He 
wa? making (.'real hia headquarters, 
and proprietor Stanley knew where 
he was going, but the gang put up a 
joke on him. * 
When he returned they met him sit 
ihe train and taking him aside confi-
dentially informed him that mine 
host Stauley bad come to the con-
clusion that he jumped his board bill 
and had wrilleu to his uncle iu Pa-
ducah about it. 
The guilclesa young creature was 
aghast, ami rushing around uutil he 
fwund the proprietor, overwhelmed 
hiui with apologie*,aiid made a thou-
••mud explanations, " { l os t Stauley1 
wai uot into the joke, and wan great-
l\ surprised himself at tirst, but gel-
ting the wink from one of the other* 
promised to telegraph the Padu-
cah uncle not to " read the letter 
sent t>y mai l , " and thin the matter 
ended. 
Hraaa 
amd Ttaa T i l ings. Castings 
uf kinds. 
ICAH, • A K a i m c a y . 
T H A L f l l U E L L K t 
Q/m Booti and Shoes 
I U < to Order. 
nna or stmaarnas. j uodmsi a 
• prima Olrs Htm s ?rta 
Saved F r o m lb*1 Wate r * 
ra i led on the ly fvee. 
I lua l<• W o l d ihe Suna l rokc and 
Heat Prostrat ion*. 
•Courier Journal ) 
A well-kuown physician yesterday 
said : 
"Prostration from heat does not 
come u|>on a person all at once, but 
is the result of i he accumulation of 
the heat of sever* 1 days. The heat 
is store<l up iu the « d until a cer-
tain point is reached, and then the 
sufferer is stricken. 
" V e r y few people who are jjertecU 
ly well are ever stricken. Iu most 
cases the sufferers either have some 
form of stomach trouble or have been 
indulging loo freelv in alcoholic 
drinks. It is e».-> • enough for a per-
fectly healthy |iersonto guard against 
being prostrated by the heat. In the 
tirst place, caie should be takeu to 
alislain bum all kinds of alcoholic-
drinks. A light diet is the best in 
hot weather, and all heavy foods 
should be let alone. Fruits and veg-
etables really ought to constitute tue 
diet in hot weather 
" I c e tea ami cold milk should l»e 
drunk iusUad of hot tea or coffee. 
"People should also be careful a* 
to the kind of clothing they wear, 
and should dress in the lightest gar-
ments that can be obtained during 
one of these warm s(ie)ls. A cold 
bath should lie taken every night be-
fore retiring for the blood in the 
bodv will then be thoroughly cooled, 
and if a |>erfectly healthy person fs 
cooled out thoroug'd> once iu every 
twenty-four hours there will be very 
little danger of his suffering from a 
sunstroke. lm>n- : after taking 
a coM bath ou u it i day a person 
will perspire freely and feel as warm, 
if not warmer, thuu he did before 
taking the bath, but it is only |sur-
face heal. The bloud having l>een 
fooled is the main |>otnt.*' 
" I n tbe case of a sunstroke the 
f>eHt remedy is to apply cold water' 
libera.ly to the head, face and wrists. 
; In the ca*e of Sn utter collapse, when 
: Urn body ooee turns cold, tbe beat 
1 remedy is to give kind of a 
[ "ttmuiaui, hut nothiie in the »hape 
' of alcoholic drinks.'1 
I tems of Special Interest to Kiv ir -
p i r t t O n B . D a v i s , 
A B C H I T J f i C r r 
OiHoa Am-Oermaii Nat. Hank. 
ia-' ' -
W h e n in Metropol is 
s t ena t tba 
State Hotel 
r. 4th and Ferr/wu. s i . o o 
I he freight receipts of the Dic k 
Fowler this m- ruing wneu 
down the Ohio river for Cairo were 
very good, but her passenger list wav 
very small. 
The John S. Hopkins was the ui>-
p*r Ohio big liner this morning. She 
waa here and away again for Kvans-
ville doing a.nice freight and passen-
ger business in addition to " t o t ing " 
the mail. 
The Aahlatui City will arrive here 
out of tbe Tennessee river late this 
afieruoon and relurna tomorrow up 
that stream to 1'anvftfil, Tenn., at 
10 o'clock. * 
The II . W . Buttorff, dubbed -as 
tlie "But ternut , " b£ the local rouat-
er will sail into |»ort tomorrow morn-
ing bright and early out of the Cum-
berland river from Clarksville. She| 
will leave on her return at noon to 
Nashville, Tenn. 
This moruitw was a bright and, 
very warm one^and was as quiet on 
the levee and 4rlitrf * u a May morn-1 
ing. The locals were here aud out 
again for their reepective destina-
tions ou good lime, but were doing u 
verv light buaiue^ l>oth in aud out. 
Work is rapidly progressing on oue 
of the barge* being built f t * Clements 
Brtja. at ibe old shipyard above 
Island creek, and it will only be a 
matter of a few weeks until work will 
liegin on the other*. 
Workmen are rapidly reconstruct-
ing the big steamer City of Savannah 
at the marine « i ) i , '•and wheu she 
slides in the river again off the cra-
dles she will be a full-fledged cotton 
packet, having a new. teraa and other-
wise coavf f ted into a typical southern 
steamer. 
The Ohio river at*this point con-
tinues to fall gradually. The fall 
the la*t 12 houn- has l>een only two-
I tculhs. making ti e gauge register 11 
! feet Ibis morning. 
' T ' " 1 of fnoatabout* have 
i been advanced at &t. bonis on all 
Steamer* in and out • I tliat place. 
itiver men rejnirt that the channel 
llioth below and above he re in the 
iOhio 's 'u very <?ot*l condition. 
! notwithstanding tbe very shallow 
I water. 
A new coal dock is being buil for 
"le Si. Bernard Co Co.. and will 
] ne put at the f«*>t ol Court street in 
a fen dsye 
* : x c t KS IONS . 
r n r r < R A M O N A 
r n t t l P A R K 
Peoples Rai lway Co. 's cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
P e r f o r m a n c e b e g i n a a t 8:00 e v e r y n ight . 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest gradee of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1896 Stearna for $68.60 
Don't tail to see our #45.00 Overland* and Rugbya—beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see onr line of wheels before bnying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city.* 
( 'omplete repair shop. Fraa riding school to those bny-
ing wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to call— remember the piaoe, 
P a d u c a h C y c l * W o r k s , 
and 128 North Fifth street, aear Palmar Houae. 
The lovers »at iu the umbrageous 
shade of the vine clad porch, ami. 
as Harry Tandy would say, whis)>er-
ed sweet nothings into each .others' 
ears. They did not heed llie scintil-
lating eouslellatious of heaveuh 
gems al>ove. uor did they feel 
llie .velvety touch of the soft, 
caressing twilight zephyr arounyl. 
They just sat there, he with his 
stalwart ann atiout her crocheted silk 
suawenders, she with her Uirrowed 
locks resting on IIIM manly shoulder. 
A vivnl gp'iui pierced the alui«>s-
phere in the house a» ross the way, 
ami confused tl.e tableau on the um-
brageous. vine clad frout porch op-
jiisite. I iroau followe<l 4froan, ea« h 
tiecommg more iut« use lhau its pre-
de« easor. a 
"S ly what agon\ 1 shall 
run ov tr ami protect her, and appre-
I Iwrutl the craveul> »i»-;t-«in!" 
"Ol » no 1 fcl*. murmered. a> her 
style tenderly toward* his rub) 
h|»s. d< n l l»e alaruinI. It it oul\ 
Miss ^mallwaifte lacing tierself up 
| for touigni - caller-. 
Kree deliver/ to all parts ot the citv. 
Cqr. 7th and Adams 
table Dressqvfker, 
be p\eu*e/t Neat flt Kuaran-
ror fmr ly of Cleveland, O. 
irria<$n~street. 
Fhysiciitn /nd Surgeon. 
Office &02 1 2 j g Seventh St. 
Residence 723 S. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:90 to S 
p. nV. ft to 8 p. m 
i R R Y F . W I L L U M S O N . M . O 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
ow thai C'enleiinial vi-i' i- I 
daily returning fioin Na»htni«-. a 
great many j-'Wcs are atiout ou s..u . 
of them. 
One - i» that a certain \oung man 
liecame thirsty,, huA leaving the 
crowd fr>« a mometitj made herculean 
efforts to e\tiai l water from a tiie 
extinguisher, but u>»i with very pteaa-
ing success. KveiylHuiv gave him 
llie laugh, but tie look It all goisl 
naturedh aud excused < hifu-eif i»y 
-aMug be didu'l think it looked ex-
actly like the water cooler ut -home 
when he lacktud it. 
Another )o i iug Padu ahan distin-
guished hi case if h j apjroat.'ung one 
of the wax figures in ihe Moorish 
Palace and a*k*nu for a match. 
When he .aw tfia' the fellow t i-
johte enough lo igu »re him. h« told 
iitm to " g o lo hei . . " that uc uevei 
I did like furritiers u<»hc»w " 
S C I E N T I F I C A U D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . w : G R E I F . 
Court Su*t<, bet a d a n d 3 d . 
FINE DRIVERS*AND SADDLE HORSES. 
H e g a p t C a r r i a g e s a i x i T u r n o u t s 
1 - / 
J A S A Q L A U B E K ' i 
L i v e r y , F e e d A n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third a n d Washington. 
TK l/E I 'HOXK UH 
: . > ' l V \ » i , J . S I I i : D 1 8 6 4 . ' o 
MISS Mary H. E. Greif & Go. 
GENERAL INStJRANOE 
W i l l i a m T h o m p s o n 
TF A - opjrkrm A 
N E W Q j E t f t C E B Y 
A « the coroer <jl SerVntli vand/l'nin-
I lv I p a. 
\ Bruailwai 
f . D A B N B Y 
D E N T I S T 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
CHL 'KCHES . 
Zliu>i>aa<i îfr-̂ t Cbu h (Metbtadiftl—Sqo-
day fh i- - • » a m r o bing 11 a. iu nod 
7 I' m K«> i m. Paini'-r. iwior 
Hutt.s i i i . " ( aad Ohio (fetSodlnt) ?>uu-
• !ay 8x !»'>• m 1>r. arhlng II a ra tD<l S n. 
ia Rev. I". S. liurK". Ix4af>r 
WaHbingum --iin"-t TlaptUi Church.—aunday 
sehottl 9 • m Pr« a« »« p ui RrT ii*o. 
W. pa.-»i'>r 
tie Truth str»«*i ItaptLtt I'hurrh.—^oulav 
vb(*'l .' in l'r»vhmg II a :J4. ^c^ " <. a 
!{*•. V̂  . r, Sakvr, pa«'v-
k SI P Itl ^ M t.. rhu -Ut lay itrhoo. 0 a 
t r s e S i h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y 
Al l k nila nf i f i w r i r t i .a ID 
a boraa a traral f r ro uai 
i kpili Work it Eviry lino 
Woaa UraaAirraao 
Iwara ott hau<l i «w t ) for onrt 
Tttt* Mlowlli|t I- laki'u fr.'li! a ii-i-
lactkMi nl iilil rtnuia. au.t cunoua 
.ti.ur" 1-ir.t. r w l tti. »noU it 
i> •rittru : «e-i>ii l . w l 'I miiwar. l fn 
tbe U*ft ot tt»e • ' " inn in t!>r iai.1 IU-
,if raid ttii»: i t ' 1 ' 1 
.ll.wuwarj un.li.i ry l i l •.! t!.i • .iiua 
By the tlrnt RRN I L.IL III! LI• I• .111 II-
. rv i « « « ..'I. •'•'" I . '•» I ' " 
I.ttwr twn it la (*ra ai I 
Hark! Ii^ia; tlie triiiiii> t . . u n t . , tlie 
.ii:. .if war . .AIHI. 
ol four vaara fa Ihe war •»« f. , r f . , „ . . „ .| 
' (al l ua I.', an 
IM claima M o r a tba Bureau ^ Kn i ! ' . . u c l . t U u 
ol . at. !„ , ,„ . , . ;,„,•: -
•'' l'1'.ir r.M" I" at uaoi) *li<> » ' ! l i Hi. 
' ' riie a. t i l l ! l 'ai i ! U.MIT IU UI.-III 1 
J f f & S V S ^ S ^ ' uiuiti i lelvl i l . 
' taulo'i, i 
ft. Jj»n>/s a y E caaritt. 
•tr»>elfl 5Uoday .-< lt<->l itl 2 1 
[•in , Bcr j. G. Sianlo - • 
Trimble Street i h . .t 
tchool. W a. T"1 r-. 
in., prayt r^r 
IC Suutiaj -< 
wuiue- t ^ . . . l i 
U. CoU'.r pm.-.,. 
Kb-H-i" ' 
lnchri-i i. . . i t . 
I'mafhij^ , j. i ; 
Cecity ;tu.l r llaii* * 
• tiurcfi, Hoicn 
i".-nnes«r. jy* .. ' ' . " 
taior 
h A Trltubie 
preaching 3 
Via llllnoLs CentnU KmIIi .id l)u. • 
ItiK May . June and July. 
The Illinois Central itailroad Com-
pany wiil sell rou.id trip tit seta 
|w>ini* and ou dau*» i . i •> ow -
Nashville, Teun . 'l'ei<ue-«-e« u-
lednial and Intertcii. i Kxposnu n. 
daily until O d " U r j i.fi5 ;g«Knl 
for sevt u data lo returtt, 
Chatlauotiga ft na . 11. 1 P. C. j 
•Julv "DOS to lo ... returning 
until Jul/ 81st. one fare. 
Buffalo. N V i i \. l: A.';gust 
2'Jln am! iutt u.»' f-e aunounctsl 
later. 
For further mf.>riuutioti in regard 
to any of the a* >ote. apply lo ticket 
uveitis I . C . li li % or 
A. II II VN-oN. 
PADUCAH, KV ftUsafiU'H i r: . 
'turth . <> «1 • in 
Store fluuao- i. 
•. tnd Mxniiay lu 
1 MDEFK VIIKVT 
Odd F»1U>wh Hall. « 
Koua-boM of Bath. 
Mrl Krldar . v nniK 
Md IVM..»- IIa 1 
u c k j o I : 
"•t OACIIRt CO1 
ar' ha No 7V CJ U O O V-
KrWajr eteuina lu «"a-
I c> i i Pfliow*' Hall 
•lobli Iti cwc i , \MilU Wait ing or 
I I U l ime,** .\tiackeU 
b> 11> le|»r>3i.. 
Joh'u Brewer, a white man, fell 
unconscious al Kleveutl. and Hr.»ad-
way >c>t«.rday afiernisui about .'» 
clink. He app relili\ had a i.t-
i.tck of e.pile|*v. 
Ol fcer Crow and «M\,ral others 
malied to hia assistance, and he <?waa 
t.triietl luto tiie shade. After re-
» >veriag, he aaitl he Itvtil at KVUIIH-
t tile, but hml heeu.al work al l'ip-
tim, Teun., ti% the railroad com pan y. 
riiey promised to send him 4his 
•iiuie" up here, ami he has l^eu 
i</oking for it for seve/al da) s. He 
inU rme«l the olHcel that he had been 
bjcvt to " l i t s " for live rears. 
)t**ii»rci N<> ££.' liroa<iw^> 
UNITED BBOTHlCHaOr FiUR.' 
,i Hani Ixwlrfe No SS v 
i f.» rih M-»u«lay evt-nlu hii lsirUijt l Notice. 
I per J k n o w i u g them elves'n-
f tv tm tirtTy >( Ko^ers «V Iving 
J.r i K'« jei • Ai Son are 'ic-rchy 
<*\ is* call ami settle the tu^ne at 
• II J* N.. nth 
th HI ret I, Snd thereby* sale to 
•* < as I .ill lie flhrc ed 
To • i 'V I > n collect Aaine. 
•• herwise »nJ ' prom|jtly. 
K>r«f I KYK4K, 
iver of l<o f i ving a$d John 
jgert A S,)n t j d96tf 
Some of the mat hiuisU the llli 
• IMS Central abnps le t fa laugbaMe 
i »ke ou a hoi»o WIK« < ame along not 
'••ng ago and appin^l for work l i e 
< laimed to l>e au expert machinUU 
snd wa-* finally given a trial, and put 
t » work opening up a boiler. AH 
I^Furnisning* Mats. Khoes 
fa, Valisr-. Playing Card^ liu-e, 
hn all our good* si fort sales 
mr attfctJv fi»r raahl and U » al 
l i v e you bargains in e v e p line 
ymy to loan on all valuaMi*. 
L Ben Michael, Jr. 
I t o rond . next door to I ang Hron 
Mil l a l i c h i o e r y , e tc 
PADrCAH,RV F u r n a c e ^ 
Geni Electric Light 
and Power Co 
v. -nth. 
•tm- i r i' • 
»nniay »f'« - t >«'t 
v » r "I i'n i ' •»'' 1 
it In â< h m< .n« h 
p m in h nioath 
st »r <»l lfc*Ot»-ieh* 
S.nrr'ay t »eru<K» 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
lv,.i. No. S Ml 
ii •-»• h -ii.m O 
in M*—t. 
Kllll l iv Ml. 
We fauve rt,i»m ,<l our oltti e ami 
.ia ilea In cnru.t Tvnth an'l Mnnri i 
•treeK. t|f.lrr» fur liituhii|< <•» f t 
.ami .Imiilil Su l lli< « ' " f t«'< i '>",, 
L. . W t L L E A , 
!0USE m SIGH PAffllER, 
Will furnish Lijht? and Power lor lara, â  follows i 
Rtore Lights i 6cJper|month. 
Hesideuce uiKlits 20u 
C un i t or Faus 




C l a r e n c c Da l lam 
I h e A r d m o r e 
L la all the la e 
•Moo l o r a . T b . y ' W i f n * 
ir your isaprctiou. 
Mat HIM af 
;ure M o u l d i n g s 
: ia Ute City, 
lyoa a » n the latcatr 
' A R D O F F A C E S . 
laaannahl. for GOOV *'rk. 
r R , W . C. t u r t f - N K S 
HO -iycul ATiIIST, Thirteenth alrwt, h r i .n i i i Penimylvania^veiiu" jMfJt-' Mrvet 
i l o r t l ya^t , / 
V r . H . » " « ' 
laeltiy anil "..'i •!<» 
•hn llie- t_l.li.Ii] 
fallal)1! I. i . ' M • 
.<m.,lrfir-y * I'*. 
M.r . Villi * Mill 
L . H ^ h P t r t , 
• L.L a l L A W 
BALTHASAR, 
Cadat PiUtu Sotaa. 
You have tried those SweoHSvrups for Chills 
and still yo)X shake. ' 
NOW TRY fliir M i l o r i o l Tnnin PoncillQO AND BE CURED 
EAT CITY BAKERY BREAD 
F r o m l i t , 
S. SEUWMIttI, PADUCAH,KY 
W « have ) u « opened up t v a o t y ua*e* or good* reaerved f rom the Hein'a 
merchant tailoring bankrupt d o c k oI 8t. Lonle W e have determined to 
c'.oae out the remainder of thia laamr ns< Mock In the uaxt ten d a y * ao b a t e 
reduced the pr ice of each and eee r v article to juat one-bai l of the original 
price. C'L* ITHING.— No t * a f ew ol our price*: 
Men ' * t-.ine Bualneaa Sulla, 
that auld in St. Louie tor (10, 
• tl.uu and « U . M , g o in one o-
lot for . . ^ 
Men ' * Flue Dreaa Suita, 
that *old in S t U x u a f u r f 16.00, 
» l s 00 and aau.00, CO in one t 
lot lor . - 4 
Mien1* Ve r y Pine Ilreaa 
Suita, Silk Lined and Tai lor 
Made, that auld in St. Louia 
fur 9J0 00, r-rt.OU and C 1 
W t . » g o in one lot for 4) 1 
' K v e r D r a w n 
O r e s . 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackson 
M i |«un of Men * Pine 
sample Shoea. broken sue*, 
worth ai 76. fi.OO and « . S S . 
go in one lot at 
ISO pa in Men ' * Ve ry Pine 
.Sh,.e* worth et.ao. «2.7&and. 
*3.tK) go in m w lot at 
140 pair* Men ' * Very Pine 
I ,. u I'll, s h i ^ i h i * un 
A Pfelu4.-«h . 4'. r leal j aaaj, 
TU. b,iUMWII*|*iia a W»»l bead 
1 url*w ua tai Ida 
I'l I V 8 M m » MUKAU 
A» y.i iter, a aotaiaa baa«u c«atM*i 
Krans Klrrhtudr. brvad Hi. . . . j ..Maple,* 
l Y n i iim»i ..rfluur aad i « 1 m i 
Dun 1 '.I iwiui. Iwt.rv, la JMIu*. lutssl. 
Sajr ibar l<»**a art JVsT a/iKIOII 
lu 1.1* ka.laa / 
KIKTItlli IKK>< PlAill 
Yiiar . r • . ' 1 . m j u a 
Aud handr 10 a Iimi I./ I'. 
Kr,|a I'.ly Bakarjr IB Mora. 
Wh.b uoor Ob Kin ntoff • br.».l ) nu T. dlaad 
You II an a ar. UI a , Wa, *..,: nud 
Yuur folka will » s * l ao ulher kino 
A *k-». im i plaM i* K irrbki ff s '.top. 
Wt. r . ni.oj 1-a.lwrtA ladlM.uip. 
And <**uailMS. ablu.aa ulek.l. drtip 
•VIR C1THIAK EKY UKIA D 
Aad Klroaan*'. l lAt.rj * i itm dale. 
WKL beaa4 aad rafew aad A— all airalatl 
And •vwrytblB* bulb ban. rill w .ut l 
1 Polka buj- ol K I r jahf l i 
So M you d bar. your b. alia aaad. M O O * 
Aad always b. lu kappy u,..-
You'll always lor 
KlKHHOrrlS I1XH1 
li". pair, l.adiea' Pine 
sample shoes, com. toe, 
spring or high heels, worth 
f i .0o. go in thia sale at 
KOpaira Ijtdiea' Sl ipper*, 
Men'a Fin* Fancy Dreaa 
Panta. Custom Made, regular , 
•6.00 quality, go f o r , 
Men's Fine Pants, all tne 
new styles, that sold in 
St. I.ouis (or H.S0 and *J-S0,« 
go in one lot f o r J Men's Fine Jersey and Bal 
liriggan I nderwear. regular 
Mc quality, go in this sale at 
100 Men 'aFine Sample s t raw 
Hats, regular price 7&c ^ r 
aad f l 36, going at 
78 pair* of regular »S.00i 
P a n t s g o at . . 
Boy* ' fi.SO Suit* go in Ihlai 
sale lor , 
D O N ' T M I S S T H E S E BARGAIN 'S . 
ft NEW GROG&RY 
S P M ' I A I . S A L E . 
O n e v i e e k O n l y . 
1 Glass French M u s t a r d . . . O.OA 
1 lb Evaporated App l e * 0.06 
I d o a C h o i c e Leiuons . 0 . l i 
Iks Choice Patent F lour 0 .70 
IS f l i Pai l Boat Je l l y/T . 0.40 
1 Hi Beat P r u n * . . / . 0 . ">a 
2 lb* Ooo i l R o u t e d C o f f e e . . . . I).26 
1 bo . f r e * h Maalt 0 .46 
I . L . l u i o t r a , 
Phone 89. 123 8 . Second St. 
Supreme A \ 
Result r T x ^ / r 
ol our I S - J ? l l f { 
Years of 
Experience , L / — 
Send f o r UaUlo^ue. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
/ 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
Gf\LLMf\N & SON 
Goods del ivered to a n y . j a r t of c i ty . 
32a|and m f C o u r t St. Cor. Id AJCourt. 
That now is th« time 
to give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips > * 120 North 5th Street 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
T H E H O T E N D I f y ou ever did need a Refrigera-
tor now ia the time, and Scott Hard, 
ware Co . i* the place. SjJ 
Office Hours 
And kcc- cool youraeli? 
R e a d the pr ices: 
I .68 bnya child's canvaa o i f o r d , 8 S 
to 11, were 76c. 
.Kg buys tame goods In misses', 12 
to 2, wer * f l .00 
.60 buy* a baby's strap slipper that 
was 76c. 
.96 buy* woman's chocolate, black 
or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
we r e f l . X . 
1.19 buys same style and colors, that 
we r e |1.60. 
1.48 buy* woman's oablooil l *ce *hoe. 
heel or spring, waa f l .76. 
1.98 buys man's kangaroo or vic i low 
shoe (4kes broken ) that were 
£2.60 aad f 3 00. 
1.9S buys a dongola southern tie or 
o o a g w s * . broad and ea*y, were 
c WL, W e have thrown into 
Scrap trie ol lr ( )dd, «nd, b»s-
keta -many daalrable low shoes C o m e 




WAHL & S O N S 
AGENTS. 
Misat l l enn Palmer, of Jackaon, 
Teun. , is a guest of Mrs . W . C. 
G r a y . 
Rev . W . H . Htmt i t r bas re lumed 
to Meniphi*. 
Mrs. Richard Knight baa gon* to 
St. Loui* on * visit. 
At torney Eugene Grave* k u re-
turned f rom Dycuaburg. 
'Mrs . E. S. Merrett and daughter, 
Mis* Annie, are at Hote l Gi lber to . 
Mis* MyrtJ* P ryo r , ' of Mempki* . 
is visiting Mr* . Horace Mankin. on 
Nor th Fourth. 
Mrs. Luther Graham left tbi* 
morning fur Pr inceton ou a v ia i t 
Hon Henry Burnett has returned 
f rom Henderson. 
tiupt l larahan caw* ia la*t *v*n-
iag f rom Louiavdia. - - i 
H . N . Gardnar cam* i s from May 
field thi* moruiag to attend tba ball 
game. 
Miss Ella Sauden returned this 
morning f rom a visit to Smithland. 
Mis* Zulu Cobb* returned thi* 
morning from a lengthy aojourn id 
Kv*n* t i l l * . 
Claude Bernhardt and J. C . Pom-
dexter returned tni* morning f rom 
Evanavil le. 
Conductor Cavay , formerly of l b * 
c i t r , and an old I . C . man. came in 
thi* morning f rom Mex ico . 
Mr A . I ) . Co le , * prominent at 
torney of M*y * v i l l e , E y . , i* in the 
city. 
Mr* . Koen ig*berg . of Chicago, re-
turned horn* today to spend th* sum-' 
mar. 
Mr. Cb*a. E. Curd * left * t noon 
f o r Il l inois. 
Mr . Victor Van O e Male l e f t s i , 
noon for Tennessee. 
Mr . L l o y d Bo*well and w i f * are 
visiting in Fu l too . 
Jim Gibson i n d Wi l l ,Herndon have 
returned f rom MimourT . 
Mr. *nd Mrs. Har r y Wa l l ac * i r e 
re jo ic ing over the *ppearance of a 
girl baby at their resiiltu .'*. 
Mrs. P ro f . C . B . U* tH* ld and 
children are expected hack tonight 
from Caaeyvi l le. 
Meters W . G . Dycua, B H 
Stark, and son, Pet* E l y , J o * Mc -
Leod , Hud Strow, Julius Har r i s ,C l * i 
Lemon. Kdgsr Ferguson and Wh i l 
Steven*, of Benton, *rrive, l this j 
morning to attend baseball and ! 
race*. 
A N o t i c e . 
W e will continue in buaineaa and 
adjust ourselves tu the condit ions of 
the law. - Y o d are l i e r e b v j w p f i e d 
tint! Sees will /be » n f a » e « without 
l^xu^ption on a|l s lqM*tolders delay-
s«Tit' their pavmattkr lwyond the uaoal 
time. 
PAOI CAH B n u i n i i TB I ST Co . 
B y R . G . Calitwell , Manager . j2 t f 
A l l A b o a r d f o r St . I .ouis . 
Sjiecial train leaves Union depot 
Sunday, August 8 , at 10 » m. Re-
luming . will leave St. Lou i * Tue » -
day , August 10. at i a o ' c l ock noon. 
] T i cke t * now on sale. Fare , $1.60 
round trip. 2J14 
T h * Ladies ' Society of Ihe Luther-
an church will meet tomorrow after-
noon with M r . H. P ieper , on Je f fer -
son street. A l l member* are request 
ed to *ttend. - ' I 
Mas . til s o t . Sec. 
You Can't Fool All the People 
All the Time." 
Is e e r y essential 
(h is k ind of wea the r , 
T o e n j o y t h j g _ — 
l u x u j y - t t T t h e foUrst 
e *Tcn t one should 
procure the orcper 
k i n d of / 
This Is a true saying, ana only applicable to a would-be competitor, who l ave 
gotten sore over our success of a ONE PRICE, legitimate business that they resort to 
personalities as an advertisement. It has always been our endeavor to avoid such a 
low method of publicity. 
Sponge .<* 
Sea Salt and 
Toilet Waters 
The most J^stidious 
can find An 
elegant line of 
these necessary 
Accessories at 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
1 have s^tn* • t 
I will exyfitnge (Or 
L. stocjt. ( / 
Telegrams are poor satisfaction to those Cmsh Suits 
M a a o n l c No t i c e . 
P ls in C i ty L o d g e , 44U, P . A A . 
M . will meet tonight * t 8 o ' c lock in 
stated communicat ion in their l odge 
room on Fourth, between Broadway 
and Je f f * r *cu . 
B. B. D a v i s , W M 
G . O . I x okam. Sec. 
T h e 1 a l t l i Cu r t at t o K c i u r n . 
Rev Brown, in* faith curiat, will 
return here the latter part of the 
week and !>egic a meeting. T b e tent 
has already bean erected in Mechan-
ic* burg. 
T h * W C. T . U wi l l meet tonight 
w, b Miaa M a v R ip ley on Th i rd atreet 
at J : JO o ' c lock . 
for Crash Suits that WE SELL for 
Not i ce They are the SAME SUITS as our would-be competitors, made by HAMBUROER BROS. & CO., BALTIMORE, MD. >< How did we get themP "They don't know, do tbeyP" We 
bought them at a price that we can afford to sell them at $4.60 and make a le^itimat^ 
profit. " H U M B U G " the word they used Who was H U M B U G G E D ? Notthose 
whose bought their suits oi the Famous. This word fits the other little fellows, for 
they thought they had the control of the Crash Suits, and believing such the case 
proceeded to take advantage of customers by making the public pay $1.60 more for 
these suits thar they were worth. 
SPLENDID 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 
FROM N O W 
U N T I L T H E 
T E N T H 
OF A U G U S T — 
QIMRTEMJ REPORT OF 
THE PADmH BANKING CO. 
At t l ^ l use of Business on the 
bay of June, 18!»7. 
$500.00 \ R n o r i c t * I o&d* W - iisiii ii in w, i—^ loai Ulrrctors . 7\-[.(•an* i« Irtr-cvors fofflovrs t«.t 1 lated - 7 Overdraft* uosecurvd / 
l>u<? from N'atiousl Hanks/fl05» 
r>i;e front nmr* batik* 
('•ankers Y siu 73 
-Otter t n l «Bt«M - / 
M i <r i ijagrN / 
/ K<itn-rt 
t iiT»>nry S M 4T*» OtJ 
K t 'haiiite* for (nearings • ** 'W 
O'iu-r items ^Tiioi a j Ca»h 
Pumlitirf Hjmf fUturei-i 
Fund to i ' j f Ta*»s ft luu yy 
t urr»M. JMi**ui»es La«i 
MxJMODtbi «| M 
W i l l be given to any charitable institution in the city of Pa 
cah if we cannot substantiate that the Crash .Suits we sell Q U A R T E R L Y R E P O R T 
Of the Citizen's Saving1 
the Close of Business 
30th of June, H1 
are the SAME as those sold by our would-be mud-slingers at K I RCSS. 
Loan* snd !ivu<H» i lr*» loana lo 
dlr«<or»^ y . Ii45.fi'> 64 
I.osn« to dlrn^rt {officers no< la-
t Itided 1 , 4-7J7 7* 
Î <sn« tr> officers 1 i2H ij 
Morten ges V M.Wj> 
l>*erdri»fts aecu^iw-. 5 ry »5 
OrrrdrsfU nrnecnrt'i * «o 
Pur frc>m nationsl hank* 5.040 yj 
Due from state Hnnk* k.. 19.471 $3 
Ke«1 eetete L 1.676 21 
Purnitur* sad fistnrc* I 1,00000 
Hpecie 19 
Ctirrencv •i-MS 00 
Chtck* snd .lrsfts ivRj6 41 
• •ther caah item* rf MflU 49 <*4S "a 
Total-,— j 10,096 74 
LIARH/TIKt 
Cspitsl «trxk jtsid In im>s«H t 100.00" -i 
f*arpln« ftird '6.500 00 
fudivitlrd profits 1,40361 
I>ep"-Ht« nibjeft to (.heck on which 
no interest id p«iid . 9*.>VI 61 
Time rectifies te* >>f deuoeit. which 
3 1 -1 to 4 |>e' cr*t 1* paid _ 6s.716 f i 
Its ilk dflpxuta ,. .̂ 1 4»a (S 
Bills rr di*co«nted j R.jot ix 
Fund for tstet .. .... 1.J6* m 
Total • , ... .110.096 74 
t State ofXentacky 
I C -anit r.f McC ratcken | 
W K Psstow, Cashier *f Cilltea • MsHnsa ' 
Bank, a l«atJk do4ng t»nai»u>»* si Xo 726 Bmm.I 
W8V1 in the city of Parln.^h in asid coaoty. being 
dnfy iwnfii, My* that lli« (orffniaf report i« « , 
true «Utetnenl of thvc mdltion «rMid bank st | 
Ihe < loae if bestnesi on |n»* wth, 1*97, |o (t>«r I 
l'e«t f hi» knowledge Sritl belief further thst 
the buqineas of «eid Ssnk hs« been transected at 
thr location nstried stul nut r l « t *h f f ; snd fhst 
tbe shore rrjtoil i» oiade '.n compliance with in | 
f.fficlsi notice rAKHred fr»»m the secretary of , 
'tait licaignatjiie Innc y th as ths day on which 1 
•och report shslTbe ttMe. 
W P fAXTON, Ceshier 
. P KAWiRlTH* Director. 
M O (). HART, Director. 
Mate of It F M PlfHK* Director | 
thia Tnls. ,.l 1 £ - * f ,D' t u n e I 
Miirpt*«» fond 
T'odindetl profit* \ 
lUie I>lKN»Iiora. an f HoWaJ 
Depoew *n l i> t u» cheik ; 
ion which lLlerett is ' 
not pai.l) J? 
Time 1 ertlflcatv» of tW 
j<o*iIt 1 no which 3 arWI 
4 l»»r cent loierenvli 
paid 1 / 
HI i« re-rt lacs .iio'edf / 
(' ti paid Dlvldnuds / 
1 gen litis- and nuu&M 
Rent AccoUQt X 
a u d manufactured b y Hamburger Bros. & Co., of Baltimore' 
B. WEILLE & SON, 
1. Caahter of Tbe r»ducah 
KMiW loest«Sl sn«l dolUg 
. M".atiw»y «ire*t. In the 
11 'ill. rt untr. hem* dnlv. 
flaport la lu all 
1 > »rp!,i iff the <•' ndlii,*n <»f 
• • f biNltf-H on tbe «>th 
t" t b f s t o f hla knowledge 
nher th*t the iinsin**as 
m 1 rat Juried at th« loca-
• .i-e^iet«s %nd tHai the 
j implinnre with an 
••1 ir tu the s».r«Mary 
' • b A1; of July. 1 -iff as 
• I' h r. ]iAr» uhftll b- n » ' l ' 
' f iHBft < Milter 
I tJ be fore me by Wm. 
5H of July im»7 
vf K - P A X m , 
J N«'iarr •'tibiir. 
The Only One-Price Oiothing, 
Furnishing and Shoe House, 
HE FAMOUS 409;4li Broad wa 
/ N B. - - We desire to thank the puclic for their flattering p atronage and will 1 
that we will not recognize any further mud-slin;;ing, it's beraeath our dignity 
business men. four* Tmly t \ b. WBILLE * SON 
